ASI Board of Directors Workshops are open educational sessions and held primarily for the purpose of discussing upcoming agenda items. No decisions are made or votes taken.

I. **Call to Order**

II. **Open Forum**

III. **Leadership Reports**

   A. Chair of the Board – Rob Moore
   B. Ad Hoc Report: Election Accessibility
   C. Vice Chair of the Board – Alan Faz
   D. ASI President – Mark Borges
   E. UUAB Representative – Armando Nevarez

IV. **Old Business**

V. **New Business**

   A. Form 990
      i. Review Form 990
   B. ASI Budget Review
      i. Review the 2020-2021 ASI Budget

VI. **Committee Reports**

   C. ASI Business & Finance – Alan Faz
   D. ASI Diversity and Inclusion – Dominique Morales
   E. ASI External Affairs- Kylie Clark
   F. ASI/UU Internal Review – Joe Sandoval
   G. ASI Recruitment & Elections – Conner O’Neil
   H. ASI Club Funding Ad Hoc – Nicki Butler
   I. ASI Election Accessibility Ad Hoc – Zach Noyes
   J. ASI Club Funding Liaisons – Nicki Butler and Brian Kragh
   K. Universitywide/ Academic Senate Committee Reports

II. **Announcements**

III. **Adjournment**